
The ledger Despatch.
{From lbe (Washington) National Intelligencer of

yesterday,]
In publishing, as a matter of interesting

news or fact, the following letter from Mr.
H. M.Flint,we take occasion to say that he
iB the writer who, over the signature of
“Druid,” furnished well remembered letters
for the press during the rebellion. Being
known to the Washington correspondent of
the ledger in New York, to whom it seems
by what Mr. Flint verbally informs us, the
telegram was sent, as the author of the
“Druid” leters, which gave so much more
than common information during the war
touching the alleged strength ofrebel armies
and resources, and, therefore, subjected him
tothe imputation of sustaining the Confede-
rate cause, or sympathizing with it, we
are surprised to f learn that he is the
author of the facts in the despatch
which appeared in the Ledger. and have
played so important a part in financial
operations, to the deep hurt of the public
credit, as well as to that of private parties,
and to the great advantage of the Kadical
cause in elections which are about to take;
place in New York and other Northern ;
States. AH these things were, of course,
patent to the trusted Ledger correspondent
in New York, who, considering the ante-
cedents of Mr. Flint, we do not hesitate to
say, should not have received his. state-
ments with such degree of reliance as to
warrant its publication in a newspaper so
old, so reliable, so careful, and so responsi-
ble as has been the Ledger. Worse than
this, it was taken up by other newspaper
correspondents at Philadelphia, and New
York also, we suppose, and sent to sucn
another respected journal as the Baltimore
Aim, and, in fact, to the remotest bounds of
theRepublic.

We can hardly suspect that the corres-
pondent of the Ledger , in making up his
despatch from a variety of circumstances, to
eav the least—suchas theremarks of incon-
siderate triflers, or the sage ones of persons
pretending to a knowledge that had no ex-
istence in point of fact—oould have sup-
posed that it was to be set downfor a relia-
ble fixed fact, and sent on the lightnings
wing, on thesame day it was written, to all
the great trade and financial centres of the
country.

Washington, Oct. 14,1866.—2 b the Edi-
tors of the National Intelligencer.—Sirs: I
understand from one of the editors of the
Philadelphia Ledger that that paper will
contain a statement to-morrow implicating
me as theauthor of the despatch of Ootober
10, which appeared in theLedger. Ido not
know in what form the statement will ap-
pear,but I understand that Iwill beblamed
severely. I desire now to ask the public
pot to judge the case until I shall have had
an opportunity to explain the matter folly.
Ihave probably been misledby false infor-
mation; but my information on the subject
was such as to cause me te believe, as I did
believe, that I wasfully justified in writing
what I did. It may be proper to add that I
sought an interview with the President on
Saturday morning, and frankly explained
to him theextent of my connection with the
despatch in question.and thegroundswhich
Ihad for writing what I did write, with-
holding nothing from him except the names
of those from whom I derived the informa-
tion.

Very respectfully, Henry M. Flint.
letter from the President to the Publicledger.

With reference to thedespatch concerning
the alleged questions of the President to the
Attorney General, which was imposed on :
the correspondent of the Public Ledger, of
Philadelphia,the following letter was issued
yesterday, by order of the President:

_

tCopy-]—.
Executive Mansion, Washington, D.C., Oct. 15, 1866.—LearSir:—The President

has carefully examined the papers which
you placed in his hands on the 14th instant,
and is entirely satisfied that the respon-
sibility connected with the despatch, to
which they refer, rests alone upon the
Washington agent of your correspondent

The President is convinced that neither
the proprietors, editors nor managers had
any complicity whatever in the fabricationof thedespach. Very respectfally, yours,

(Signed) Robert Johnson,
Secretary,

ToW. V. McKean, Esq., Washington, D.
C., representing George W. Childs, Esq.,
of the Philadelphia PublicLedger.

TbeFenian ArmsBestored.
Buffalo, October 15th.—In pursuance of

orders issued by the Attorney-General of
the United States, with the concurrence of
the Secretary of War, United States Dis-
trict Attorney Dart gave instructions to
General.Berry, commanding this military
district, to turnover the arms seized from
the Fenians inthis city and at otherpoints
within the military district, uponthe giving
of bonds.in the double value of the arms, to
he approved by Judge N.K. Hall that the
arms shall not be used in violation of the
neutrality laws.

There were twenty boxes of arms seized
here, valued at $2,500, This general order
was procured at the intervention of Hon.
James M. Humphrey, of this city, the Cabi-
net taking the position that as the Govern-
ment had abandoned the prosecution of the
Fenian officers and soldiers, it could not
consistently hold their private property.
Several thousand dollars worth of arms,
held at Erie, Oswego, Plattsburg, Malone,Troy, and otherplaoes, will be turned overon the same terms. It is said by the Fe-
nians that the arms will be sold to Santa
Anna. P. O.Day andT, B. Gallagher signed
the bond.

From Fortress Monroe.
Fobtbess Monbob, Oct. 14.—The Balti-

more steamerAdelaide, while coming down
the Bay last night, broke her shaft, and was
-com {Veiled to return to Baltimore. Her
freight and passengers were transferred to
the steamer ThomasKelso, which left Balti-
more yesterday afternoon, a-jd arrived at
Norfolk, early to-day.

The steamerGeorge Leary, in consequence
of the accident to the steamer Adelaide,
leaves Norfolk to-day with the mails and
passengers that should haye gone north last
night.

The steamer Saratoga arrived at Sjprfolk
yesterday from New York, and while
coming down the Elizabeth river, on herway to Bichmond, ran on a snag, anddamaged herself considerably. She had to
return to Norfolk, where itwill benecessary
tohaul heron theways torepair the damage.
BerribleFate ofJSome ot the Passengersofthe Evening Star.Savannas, Oot. 15.—Aprivateletter from
MayportMills,Florida, says, that Gouldsby,
the second mate of the ill-fated steamer
Evening Star, had arrived there, having left
the steamer with a boat-load of lady pas-
sengers, all but two of whom were lost
before getting near theshore. In landing,
the latter were lost—one namedAnnie ,

from Rhode Island, and the other RosaHoward, of New York.
Both became insanefrom wantand starva-

tion. Their bodies were washed ashore,that of the latter being nearly devoured bysharks. The mate is barely alive.
The brig (Martha, in crossing St. John’sbar, was struck twiceand badly injured, ,
i ive schooners and two brigs are waitingin the nver to go to sea.

*lm> Grand Jury or tbe United States
/w_ ._• Court at Charleston.iSSvr“™‘ ®s

2i£ffiSSKSWSSIsnBKKKefforlstoafullrestoratlonoMhe'lTnkm 1
re-moving or modifying all disqualifying acts.the cast of

y js£X
Davis, and urge his speedy trial or releaseonbail as a matter of justice and humanity

©ITY 'BULLETIN.
Cornerstone Laying.

The corner-stohe of the Bethany Presby-
terian Church, to be ereoted at Twenty-
second and Shippen streets, was laid yester-
day afternoon with appropriate ceremonies.
The officiating clergymen were, Rev. Mr.
Lowry, pastor of the church, Rev. Drs.
Boardman and Reed. Rev. John Chambers
and others.

Mr. John Wannamaker read a historical
sketch of thechurch, from whiefa itAppeared
that it had avery Bmall beginning in 1858,when the Bethany Mission School was
-formed, and steps were taken for the erec-
tion ofamission house, whichwas dedicated
to religious service on the 27th of January,
1859. The movement was attended with
abundant success; so much so that in 1862
the need of a more suitablebuilding began
to be felt, but it was not until 1865 that the;
Bethany Church was formally organized.
It now has about a hundred members and
a regiment of Sunday scholars, as Mr.
Wannamaker expressed it—about seven
hundred and fifty, with forty officers and
teachers. On the 80th of August last the
ground was broken for the ohnrch, and the
,work, it was said, would go on until it was.completed.

TheRev. Dr. Boardman, upon being in-
troduced to the audience, said he shouldnot
make a formal address, but should say a
few words of the building about to be
erected. He had no doubt that if the occa-
sion of the meeting had been theopening of
a public square, like Washington or Ritten-
houße Square, there would have neen an
immense gathering; yet such an event was
not to be comparedto that which had called
them together. Of all the countlessplansof
the day for doing good, none was to be com-
pared to the establishmentof anevangelical
church. It was like setting a new star in
the heavens. All temporary blessings
shouldflow out of such an' organization,
and all who cancome within the sphere of
its usefulness should bid the work of God
speed.

Rev. John Chambers hopedthemovement
would be an entire success, and that when
the edifioe is erected, nothing but the simple
Gospel of God will be preached in it. He
had nohope of the world but in the Gospel.
It had been tried to reform men by the tem-
perance movement, but it had failed; a
thousand other ways had been attempted,
but nothing save the blessed Gospel would
accomplish the salvation of mankind.

After a few remarks by theRev. Dr. Reed,
the corner-stone was laid, followed by the
benediction.

The cburch is to be 44 by 88 feet, and the
school-house, adjoining, is to be 82 by 105
feet, both of the Gothic orderolarchitecture.
They are to he erectedof Belville brown
brown Btone, and will be beautiful edifices.

Sunday School Convention.—A Con-
vention of the Baptist Sabbath Schools of
this city was held last evening in the Tab-
ernacle Baptist Church, Chestnut street,
above Eighteenth, for the purpose of discus-
sing and adopting a plan of organization
through which the general interests and
efficiency of the sohools may be increased.
The schools coming under the influence of
this Convention are thirty-three in number,
inclusive of some of the mission schools.
The Convention was organized by calling
Rev. Dr. Griffith to thechair. Mr. John M.
Evans proposed a plan to carry out the ob-
jects of the organization, by creating a fund.
It was suggested that five dollarsper annum
more shouldbe contributed by each school,
but no school shouldbe excluded inconse-

.quenceof its inability to pay this amount.
The plan was adopted, and addresses bear-
ingon the subject were made by the Rev.
J. W. Smith,Rev. P.S. Henson, and others.
The Convention then adjourned.

The Out-Door Poor.—The Guardians
of the Poor, yesterday, elected the following
Physicians and Visitors for the Oat-Door
Poor:

Physicians—First District—Edward L.
Guth, E. J. Buckwel; Second District, H.
D. Benner, G. W. Chambers; Third District,
H. F. Baxter, J. G. Allen; Fourth District,
G. H. Beaumont; E. S. Vanderslice; Fifth
District, A. F. Shelly, H. C, Paist; Sixth
District, S. P. Brown, A.Rankin; Seventh
District, W. R. Claridge, William Lyons;
Eighth District, Jacob Bowman, Herbert
Reynolds; Ninth District, J. D. Nash; Elev-
enth District, R. M. Girvin.

Visitors—First District, David Baker;
Second District, A. S. Redstreak; Third
District, B. F. Christy; Fourth District,
Francis Smith, Jr.; Fifth District, Thomas
M. Locke; Sixth District, John Huff; Sev-
enth District, Edward Rihl; Eighth District,
Daniel Stephens; Ninth District, T. Bawl
inge; Tenth District, John Harris, Sr.;
Eleventh District, F. C. Pearson,

Athletics vs. Actors.—The lovers of
our national game of Base Ball will have
an opportunity of witnessing some rare
sport on Friday next, at Fifteenth street
and.Columbia avenue,as an interesting game
will be played between the Athletics and
nine of our principal Actors. The proceeds
will begiven to the Library Fund of the
Actors’ Art Union. There will no doubt be
a large attendance, the price of admission
being only ten cents. Ladles are invited to
attend and every necessary arrangement
will be made to secure the comfort of
visitors. Tickets can be bad at Reach’s
Cigar Store, Chestnut above Fourth; Laing’s
Base BallHeadquarters, Sixth and Chest-
nut, and at the First National Office, 624
Market street.

Cricket.—The Germantown Cricket
Club open theirnew ground on the 17th and
18th instant, Wednesday and Thursday,
by playing. a match game with the -St
George Club, of Nev York. The ladies of
Germantown will present the Club with a
flag and guidons on the occasion. The pre-
sentation will be made through Major-
General Meade, on Wednesday afternoon
at half-past three o’clock. The grounds are
reached by the Germantown Railroad and
Township Line Road. The carriage en-
trance is on the latter, near the second toll
gate. The following is the St. George
eleven. Messrs. Gibbes, Gordon, Dobell,R. Robinson, P. Robinson, Geo. Wright,Hill, Congreeve, Kirbe, Carter and Law-
rence.

"Visiting Firemen.— The Holla Fire
Company, No. 2, of Elizabeth City, arrived
in this city yesterday afternoon, and were
met at theKensington Depot by the follow-
ing fire companies of this city: Good Intent
Engine, Neptune and United States Hose
Companies, Globe Fire Company, William
Penn Hose, Kensington Hose, Mechanic
Engine, Pennsylvania and Taylor Hose
Companies. The visiting company had with
.them theirbeautiful steamer, and occupied
a position in line immediately behind the
Kensington Hose Company, whose guests
they are while they remain in the city. The
members of theRolla Fire Company were
dressed indark pants and red shirts.

Presentation.—Last evening a very
agreeable affair took place at the residence
of Hiram Stimmel, Esq., Assistant Trea-
surer of the Chestnut Street Theatre. Hewas presented with an elegantsilver pitcher,
as a testimonial of respect, by the attaches
of the theatre “before the curtain.” Mr. A.
Roberts made the presentation, which was
gracefully responded to by Mr, Stimmel.
The entire affair passed off delightfully, in-
cluding the entertainment which was con-
joined with the presentation;

Charitable Beqests.—Edward Perot,
lately deceased, bequeaths $2,000 to the Or-
phan Society of Philadelphia, $l,OOO to the
Penna. Hospital; $l,OOO to the Aihensenm;
$l,OOO to the Hospital of the P. E..Church;
and §l,OOO to Christ Church.

Corner-Stone Laid.—The corner-stone
Of the Second Moravian Church, at Frank-
lin BBd Thompson streets, was laid on Sua-
day afternoon, withappropriateceremonies.

, Paying a Bet.—An amusing scene was
witnessed by a large number of citizens
yesterday, on Chestnut street, from Thir-
teenth to Sixth. A push-cart, having in ita feather-bed covered with decorations of
ribbons, <feo.; a man lay ; inside smoking acigar, with his feet over each side of the oart
in the easiest mannerimaginable. On thefront ,of the cart was a placard with the
wordß, “Paying a bet.” The Cart was drawn
up on Sixth street, below Chestnut. Its ap-
pearancecaused the greatest.merriment and
attracted a great crowd of people.

ThePayment of Taxes.—The receipts
from taxes during this year up- to Septem-
ber 1 amounted to $4,669,904 89, on which a
discount was allowed of $427,082 07, leaving
the nett receipts $4,242,822 82. The receipts
from the Ist of September to the 12th of
October, inolusiye, were $lll,OBB 95, upon
which was received a penalty of $1,253 81,
making anett tax of $112,342 76; making
the total nett receipts $4,355,165 98.
g;PREss Club,—The stated meeting of the
Press Club of Philadelphia will be held!
to-morrow afternoon. The reading of the'
essays, and discussions thereon by mem-
bers, have been resumed, and form one ef"
the most interestingfeatures of the meetings.
It is hoped that there will be afoil attend-ance of members to-morrow.

O. U. A. M.—The State Council O. U. A.M. held a meeting this morning, at the
American 'Mechanics’ Hall, Fourth and
George streets. The officers elected some
time since were duly installed, and othCF
hußiness pertaining to the Order was trans-acted.

The Almshouse.—The population of the
Almshouse, as reported to the Guardians of
the Poor, yesterday, is 2,884,an increase of
195 over the same time last year. During
the past two weeks 218were admitted.
Fatal Result.—Francis Swingle, who

was accidentally shot in the groin on Sun-
day evening, at a house in South street,
near Thirteenth, died from the effects of it
yesterday, at the Hospital.

Beported Defeat or Escobedo by GeneralBfejla.
New Orleans, Oct. 15.—Advicesfrom the

Rio Grande, through tne Galveston papers
of the 12th,report the completerouteof Gen.
Escobedo ana Trevino, under the walls of
Monterey, by General Mejia, who immedi-ately thereafter started a division for Mata-moras.

A private letter confirms this defeat, and
states that Mejia had occupied Monterey,
and that from the demonstrations made onthe 9th and 10th, by Cortinas and Covale, a
fight for the pessession of Matamoraa would
take place an the 10th.

It has been currently reported here for
two days, that Gen. Sheridan has informa-
tion that Maximilian has oompleted his
preparations to follow Carlotta.
GrandParade oftbe Jersey CityFiremen*New York, Oct. 15.—The grand parade
of the Volunteer Fire Department of Jersey
City to-day was participated in by 1300
firemen. Companies were present from
Philadelphia, Hoboken, Williamsburg, Ac
They were received by the Mayor andCommon Council. Thestreets were thronged
with people. There was a general display
of bunting, and business was almost en-
tirely suspended.

Customs of Oriental Shopkeepers.—
The Armenians,who divide withtheGreeks
and Jews the entire mercantile traffic ofWestern Asia, are accustomed to sit down
and weep bitterly when they have sold anvarticle of value, declaring that thepurchaser
has ruined them. The Jews, on similar
occasions, rend their garments (which, by
the way, are said to be worn purposely for
such sacrifice,) with still louder protesta-
tions of ruin.

The Greek shopkeepers, in most of the
Turkish towns, send a crier through the
city to proclaim the arrival of new goods
and their prices, every announcement
being regularly concluded withadeclaration
that his employer is ruining himself, but
must sell.
In Asiatic Russia, the shopkeepers con-sidered it incumbent on them to absolutely

refuse selling their goods to any customer,and the latter is expected to employ himßdtf
at leastan hour inpersuading the merchant
to deal with him.

But the most extraordinary custom is
that which prevails among the merchants of
Thibet, a regular stand up fight being re-
quited to take place between tne seller and
purchaser, on the disposal of any consider-
able quantity of goods, the former obsti-nately rejecting the price to which he has
already agreed, and the latter as resolutely
forcing it upon him. It is not business-like
to settle matters' till a few blows have been
exchanged on both sides, after which they
peaceably shake hands, and the bargain isconcluded.

BOABDMG.
communic.Ung ROOMS to let.1327SPRUCE street. 0015-6t*

THE HANDSOME RESIDENCE, south East Cor.nerof SPRUCE and EIGHTH Streets, Is opeo toreceive BOARDERS, Rooms Single and Suites withprivate Table Ifdesired.

FLO U E .

LLe attention ofSkippers to Sooth American Portaand the Trade called to the following Ce-lebrated Brands ofFLOUR made from NSW WHEATand of which they are the sole receivers in this city.

IVORY SHEAF,
ST*LOUIS,

LANGLEY’SCHOICE,
NED’S HILLS,

RURAL,
PASCAGOULA.

ANTI-PANIC,
GRANITE.

This Flour is put up in the very bat round hoorpackages and wlu be sold In lots to suit.

Bt J# HIDDEILIi&'OOaf
B. W. comer Broad and Vine atreat*

se22-tf .

SEW BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.
FIRST OF THE SEASON,'

Albert C* f£oberts9
Dealer in Fine Groceries,

ELEVENTH and VINE STREETS.

9m DRM.KEIM,
BURGEON DENTIST.

Particular attention paid to fluing7 aniPextractlmiTEETH, Nitrons Oxfae. or laoglflnrGasandaSAneestbetlcs administered. Makes every style mplate to use. Mineral Plate Teeth, which fc anrpawall otherkinds—a specialty. smsfin

GEORGE PLOWMAN,
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

23S CARTER STRESS®
And I*l DOCK STREET.

MachineWork and MUlwrltlng promptly attend**
Itm-tpl

MY POLICYIS to execn-f all orders for DYEING and SCOURINGwith promp neas and despatch, in thevery best mi,n.ner, at E. W. SMITH’S, 28 North Fifth stiset,“etwet
“

Market and Arch, a64hln i.im}

War Eagle Silver Mining Company
Of IDAHO*. Office ofthe Company, 144B, JfOUBTBBtr-eet, . jyigtfj
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BETAIL DRY GOOD.

H. STEEL & SON
Have Instreceived from the late suction sales, onelot

SILKREP POPLINS,
tl 75, worth 42 25.

AH Wool Rep Poplins,
• J 1 SO worth(2.

Silk and wool Empress Poplins.
All wool Empress Poplins, at low prices.

FRENCH HHRINOES.
Handsome qualitiesat low prices.

Saxony Plaid Dress Goods, 31 to EOc.
Double widthPlaid English Poplins. S 3 to87c.
Allwool Plaid French xopllns,at low prices.

1«YARDWIDE ALL WOOL PLAID MERINOES
at,t 2iS worthsl 75.

Black Alpacas. 40 to ,sc.
6-4Blsck Queen’s C10th,,870.. |I ,1 25,

BILES, BLACK AND COLORED,
of everyvariety, aivery low prices.-.

Nos 713 and 715 North Tenth St.
OCIS-8t

H. STEEL & SON
Have Just opened one lot offlme quality

All-Wool Striped Broche Shawls,
Open Centre Broche Shawls.
Filled CentreBroche Sha*Is.

' French Blanket Saawls.
‘ American Blanket Bhawis.

Misses’ Long and Square Shawls.
Black 1hlOet Long Shawls.
Black Thibet Square Bhawis.

Balmoral Skirts.
Gray and Black, Gray and Brown,
Gray and Mode, and Gray and White.
StripedPoplins forSklrts.
Plain White and Bed Serge for Skirts.
Striped French Poplins for Skirts.

Nos 713 and 715 N. Tenth Street
OCI6-3t

1084, OHbSTNUT STBbET.
w
O

E.M. NEEDLES. I
33Strangers and others will find at 1024CHEST- ig

NUT Street, a large and complete
assortment ot.t&m ®

LACES AND LACE GOODS, m
EMBROIDERIES, Z
WHITE GOODS, g
HANDKERCHIEFS, VETLS, 'T,LINEN COLLARS and CUFFS, r 3!
SLEEVES, *c.. Ac., &C.J _!

In great variety and atLOW PRICES. »;
. b

E. M. NEEDLEB.

jwgwa 8 xnNJ,B3HO

/"tLOTHS, CASBJMERES AND VESTCNGh.
Kj JAMES& LEE Invite the attention oftheir friendi
and otheri to their large and well assorted stock o:
Goods, adapted to men’s and boys’ wear, comprise*
In part

Black French Goths,
Bine French Cloths,

Colored French Gotha,
OVERCOAT CLOTHS.

Black French Beavers,
Colored French Beavers,

Black Esqaim tax Beavers,
ColoredEsquimaux Beavers,

Blue and Black Pilot*,
Blue and SlackPaletots.

PANTALOON STUFFS.
BlackFrench Casaimeres.

Black French Doeskins.
Fancy Gas&lmeres,

Mixedand Striped Casstmeres.
Plaid and SUk Mixed Cas&imeree

Satinet*, all qualities.
Cords, Beawrteens, «fcc ;Vestings, all gradee

At wholesale asd retail, by JAMES <fc
INo. 11 North Second su. sign ofthe GoldenLamb.

JF. IREDELL,
. No. 147 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,

East side, above Cherry street,
bas now on hand a full line of FALL and WINTEf.
GOODt*,at reduced prices.

Ladies’s Merino Vests and Drawers.
Gems’ White, Clouded.Grey andRed Merino Shirts

and Drawers.
Boys’ Merino Shirts and Drawers.
Hosiery. Gloves. Suspenders, Ties, Scarfe, Ac.
White Shirts on hand and made toorder. A perfect

fit guaranteed. ocis-Sm

Blankets, blankets blankets.—Fine
ano heavy MM Blankets for& so.

Good heavy U 4 Blankets for fr so.
All grades of Blankets, up to 820.
Fullassortment ofGoths, for Ladies’ Saqcea.
FrostedBeavers, for cloaks ana Overcoats.
Full line of Clothsand Cassimeres.formenandboys
B&llardvale and Dome: Flannels, for ladies and

children.
And a large stock ofFall and Winter DressGoodsjw

STOKES <fc WOOD’S, 702 Arch street.

IJDWJN HALL & CO., 28 SOUTH SECOND Street
are now ripening their Fall and Winter Importa-

tions of SILKS, DRESS GOODS, CLOTHS, rite.
Heavy Black Silks.

Heavy Colored Silks.
•‘Pirn’s'* Real Irish Poplins.

French and German Poplins,
Black Goodsin great variety.

BrocheLons and Square Shawls.

LUMBER.
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LUMBER.—The undersigned areprepared torecelv*ordersfor Bt.Mary’s, Georgia, Lumber, of any de-scription, which will be promptly executed. El>
Bt. Wharf, fanlstf

PAPERHMGIM6S& SHADES

PAPER HANGINGS
AND

WINDOW BHADEB
AT ’WHOLESALE.

40 IN. PLAINS.
SINE decorations,

BORDERS. MOULDINGS,
STAMP GILTS,

ENGLISH SATINS, '
BLANKS, 40.,

IN GREAT VARIETY,

E.T.HAZZARD,
So. 819 Arch Street.

. se29» p .+n.f h 2m ■ ■ . ;

S F. BALDERSTON & SON, DEALERS IN
. WALL PAPERS and WINDOW SHADES. No.

9U2 Spring Garden street, Philadelphia, , ae27»lmi

ATMOPE’S 'MINCED MEAT.—The undersigned
are nowreceiving Into store, the above celebrated

Minced Meat, patup in Firkins of38 and 66 lbs., also in
Barrels and Glass Jars, and are prepared to furnish It
to the trade at the lowest manufacturer’s prices JOS.
B. BUSSIKR & CO.. 108 South Delaware Avenue.
Twenty-Five Barrels Prime Cranberries landing

andfor sale by J, B. BUSSXEE & CO., 108SouthDela>
ware Avenue,

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
BILVEE AND PLATED WAEE.

I. J. TAILOR,
(SUCCESSOR TO N. BULON,)

DEALER IN

Diamondß, Fine "Watches,Jewelry
Silver and Plated Ware*

Mneio Boxes,

No. 10538 Chestnut St.
Particular attention given to Repairing of

WatcheB and Music Bozen. se2s*tu tn b3m

Diamond dealer & jeweler.
WATCHES, JEWKLRTA SILVER WARS,

WATCHES and JEWELRY REPAIRED,
jO3 Chestnut Bt.,Rnlfc-

DIAMONDS, WATCHES
- AND

JEWELRY.

Persons attending {the Convention wishing topnr
chase -

Watches, Jewelry or Silver-Ware
WIH And Itgreatly to their advantage to oan and se-
lect from mylarge atock.

My pnceswlll be found much lees than the *am«
quality of goods are usually sold for.
DIAMONDS AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

WATCHES REPAIBEB In the very best mannei
and warranted.

Diamonds and all predons stones bought torcaab
Also, old Geldand SBver. Jalltf

HIBBOBii A3VD FRAMES

GEORGE C. BBUKAUFF,
Manufacturer ofLOO&ING-GLASSES, PORTRAIT, PHOTO-

GRAPH.PICTURE FRAMES, GILT
MOULDINGS and CORNICES,

Ha 9£9 ARCH Street. Philadelphia.
Chromo-Lithographs,Paintings, and a great va-

riety ofEngravings on hand.
Frame-makers supplied

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
se22-6m*

LOOKING GLASSES.
A large assortment In Ornamented GILTand WAD

NUT ERA MBS. Foreale by
J. OOWPLAND;

53Bouth Fourth Street, near Ohsatnnt
seff-tm}

BUNDS AND SHADES).

B. J. WILLIAMS,
So. 16 NOBTH SIXTH STBEBV.

tfANutfAirrii*tßß OP

VENETIAN BLINDS
AMD

WINDOW SHADES.
The largest and finestassortment in the city al 'u

lowestprmes.
Btore Shades and lettered, . asfi-tf

CHm>B£N’S CLOTHING.

CHILDRENBCLOTHING.
GRAND OPENING OP

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING
ON THURSDAY, OCTOBER IS,

AT

MBS. E. EEYSER’S.
No. 1227 Chestx lit Street.

wes-im

WATCHES ADTD JSBWSQKBV

FDRSITCBE MD BEODIH6

gTJY FURNITURE OF
ff'OULD & 00-.

UNIONDEPOT, N. ELOorner NINTH and MASKS?
Street*, and Ncn.'S? and 89 North SECOND street,

The largest, cheapest andbest stock of Furniture oivery description in the world. Furniture f«rParlor,
JCrawingBoom, Chamber or Bed Room. Dining Boom.
Library, Kitchen, Servants’ Rooms, OSJcea, SchoolsChurches, Ood*Fellows, Masonic or other Societies
Ships, Institutions, Clubs, Colleges, Pabllc Buildings.
Hotels, Boardii gBouses, Hospitals, Fairs, ora Single
Piece of Furniture.

Orderssent by post will be executed with despatch
and with liberality ant Justness of dealing Pardee ai
a distance may remit through our Banker, the Far
mertand Mocnanka* Nat. Bank, Chestnut street, or
the Union National Bank,Thlrd street, or oy Express
Checx orPost OEice order: Immediate will
be given and sada&cticn insured.

GOBLD aCO. N E. corner Ninth and Market anc
37 and 38N. Second street, Phlla. mh9.i?

SPRING MATRESS,
BE3T QUALITY AND STYLE,

AND BEDDING OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
J. C. FULLER,

eelotfJ 9 South SEVENTH Street.

HOTELS.

EDWARD DUFFY.
For many years the well-known chief managerai.'•Guy's,” in Seventh street, Chestnut,

Has Opened 4he Tontine,
(One doorabove Guy’s”), on his own account, in con-
nection with WM. DUFFY, late of the 8u Lawrence
Hotel. Their success is great, and deservedly so.

oce-ltn

TDOYAL VICTORIA HOTEL. NASSAU, N. P-
XV The underaUnfd late ofthe Stevens House, N. Y.,
and or the HotelDe inglaterra, Havana, villi open
this Hotel, November Ist. The rooms in this house
are large and slry, and finely furnished. The climate
delightful. All the faults of the tropics grow here iu
abundance. The steamer Corsica will leave New
i orkfor Nassau, November 3d.

ocli-th.Q taste - J. M. STAPLES,

A Lot of Fine Old African Coffee,
SmallBean. Also, GENTJIN'B MOCHA and GOV

ernmhxt java ouyPßwa.

JAMES R WEBB
WAUsfOT and EIGHTH Btree

For Sale by

NEW GREEN GINGER—Just received andfor salt
at COUSTY’S East End Grocery, No. US South

Second street.

PARMESAN. PINE APPLE, DUTCH AND SAP
SAGOCHEESE, in store andfor sale at COUSTY’fi

East End Grocery, No. 118 South Second street.
TTALLAN MACARONI, VERMICELLI, PAS-
-1 TINES, in store andfor sale at COUSTY’S East
End Grocery, No. 118SouthSecond street.

Lemon peel, orange peel,- citron and
Raisins, always tobe hadat COUSTY’SEast End

Grocery,No, USSouthSecond street.
STUFFED MANGOES, PEPPERS, OLIVES,
O Genuine. Scotch Ale and London Porter, NewPickled Salmon.New No, 1 Mess Mackerel, Genuine
English Mustard, at COUSTY’S East End Grocery,No|
U 8 South Second street.

HAMSI HAMSU—J, Stewart’s Trenton, Davis'*
StarHams.Brigga <ft Swift’s celebrated dndn

natl Hams,and J.Bower’s City Cured, warranted tc
give satisfaction. Forsale by M. F.BPILLIN, N. W,
cornerEighthand Arch. i •

rYCiXvE OIL.—IOO baskets Latour and other-favorit*LFbrahds ofSaladOil,for Bale by H, F. BPILLIN
N, W.comerArch and Eighth. _

TAVACOFFEE.—Pure Old GovernmentJava Ooflea.
O for sale by M. F.BPILLIN, N.W. corner ofArc*
and Eighthstreets. v • t
TUfiAS! TEAS!!—loo packages of very choice no*
A crop Green and Black, ofthe lateimportation, aj

these Teas have been boughtsince the decline in gold
we are prepared tofamishfamilies at
prices. Forsale by the box, oratretain . H.F. SPl^
UN. N. W. comery&rch andEighth street*.*.

TvEAFNEBS.—Every treatment that science, and
■U slcUlhave invented to assist thehearing. In every
degree ofdeafifesa, can be had at the Instrument
Depot ofP MADELRA, 115South TENTHetreeVhe-
low Chestnot.

CHOICE BEATS
To all place# of asmsement may had ns to e>*o’clock any evening. Tn>w.™

AMERICAN ACADEMY OP MUSIC.
ITALIAN OPERA.

THIS EVENING—IL TROVATOREFirst appearance or the highly successfull/ymc tragedienne,
BENNORA CARMENPOCH.THIS (TUABDAV) EVENING, Oct. H, at 8,(Second Subscription Night 1only nigh, Opera,.

„
. NATALt-TESTA. ‘

rr>T<mT^.v§oLl£Nl, BELLINI. FOSSATTL'CONDUCT OR Mr. CARLBEBGMANB"
. TOMORROW,WEDNESDAY. Oct. 17 at 8Auber’B new .version ofhis b-llliant Opera, '

__
FRA DIaVOLO.The principal characters by

MISs C L. KELLOGGMDHE. NaTALI-ThSTA "M" a 77/iTnrrr
BERNABoI, I)VBRfoiLfAZZOLfg^ATIAnd second DpDearaoceof

jruttaAAl*

SIGNOR ,GIORG^ORON(X>NL
THUBSDAY EVENING,October 18 &t 9debiS11™3011116 brilliantlysuccessful young;

MISS A. M. HATJCK,
and the new Lyric Tenor,

SIGNOR B. BARAGLL
LA SONNAMBULA.The principal characters by

MISS A. M. HAUCK,
FANNY STOOKTON. E ARAGLIAND ANTONUCCI.

FRIDAY EVENING October 19. at 8,
SECOND AND POSITIVELY LAST TIMEOFORISPINO E LA COMARE,which, owing to theextraordinary success on its firstproduction, will be repea*ed on ihis occasion but mustthen necessarUr be withdrawn in order to makemom,

for other novelties and revivals nov in
BATURDAY—GRa> L MATINEE.

„
The sale ofTickets for any of the above named Der*formances commences

THIS MORNING,
At tbeßox-cfficeof the Academy and atMusic Store, 632 Chestnut streerpor. Seven.h

P

USICAL FUND HALL,
mr. h. l.BatemanHas tfc e honor to announce a short season nf

• . • FIVE GRAND CONCERTS.Commencing on .

MONDAYEVENIN G, October 22cL,
? ĉeLe^iai^ COHCfft Troupe, newly organized iaEurope, and universaPy pionounced bv the AnHmpress of the Old Worldand ISew tbeGraJdS? Ombunationof iTuiical Talent ever presented to thepabllc/unrlvuleu Vocalists and instrSSmi-

MADAME .PaSEPa,
Prims JDonna Asso’uta,

SIGNOR Cl£7 '>

faiGNOB FERRANTI.
SIuNOB FOBTUNA,

MR. S B. MILLS.
MB. CARL ROSA,

MR. J. L. HATTON,
RESERVED BEATS.._._ *1 50 EACH-Can be had ob Wednesday .October 17th. at the MusicStore of C. W. A. Tmmpier. ocmf

BSTNPT STRKKTTTrRATT?^CHESTRDT street,
Doors open at 7. ''Curtain rises at 7.45.The distinguished Onmedian, \

HK JOHN K OWENsT^
Will appear on TUESDAY EVENING.October 16 hrTWO GREAT SPECIALTIES. ’

- Second night ofTom Taylor’s Comedy, in threeads,'l'ijE victims.
THE VICTC AS._ THSvxcrnc^L

JoslahButterfly™—. —Mr. J. E. OWENS-With anEffective Cast.
• To ba followed by thegreat Owens nonsenaico-bufta-’'nico, exceedingly absurd and excruciatingly ludicrous-
piece offoJly, entitled

_THE LIVE INDIAN.
Received nightly with ROaBS OF LAUGHTKU,

And pronounced a TREMENDOUS HITHaving become THIS TOWN TALK. 9

Tim Jones -)
Miss Coral!* Crinoline—....— - J£r. JOHNE. OWENS-
Kan-ne no-re am. )

SATURDAY AFTERNOON, October20,
’ THIRD OWENS MATINEE.

rXTTY MUSEUM THEATRE,
\j CALLOWHILL street, bdowFIFTH.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
This establishment having been rebuilt and en-

larged at great expense, Jsfltshortly open asagenteel
family resort. Engatemesis have been made for
A SEASON OF PETITE - =. . -

COMEDY,
SPECTACULAR - !

AND MELO-DRAMA
Associated artists trom New York leading theatres

will make their appearance; also, asuccession ofBkTLLTA NT STA>- S,
Comedians, Comediennes, Lyric and Terp'lc’ioreau
Artists oi rare favor and pronounced abilities. Toe
Interior is being entirety refill d wiih new decor*tlons,.
orchestra chairs, new sceneryand upholstering—all inthe most approved manner. Every effort toconstitute-
the City Museum a popular

FAMILYRESORT
will be made regard :eas of cose

OPENING SIGHT.
SATURDAY EVENING, OCTOBER2Oth,

Furtherparticulars in future bills. ocistf}
ILCRS. JOHN DREW’S NEW ARCS 3TREET'IXI THEATRE. Begins at to 8 o’clock.

STILLTRIUMPHANT. HOUSES FULL,
-SIXTH REPRESENTATION OPDESTINY.

LAST NIGHTo OF MK. BANDMANN.
THIS (Tuesday) EVENING, Oct, 16,1868.

DESTINY.
DBRTINY.
DESTINY. ‘

Corporal Antoine.
Aided by thefoil d.-mD&ny«

• Alter wblch the amusitK fc'arce,
ADAY WELL SP*CNT.

FRIDAY-Fa&EWEfa* BENEFIT OF
BA1« DitAKN-THE P.OBBEKS.

MONDAY SEXI‘-TKF FAST FAMILY.

1 Mr. BANDMANSF

WALNUT STREET THEATRE, N, J& coiner
MrnTH and WALNUT.
THIS (Tuesday) EVENING. Oct. 16. 1866,

Secondnight of
MR -EDWIN BOOTH,

Who will appear la his unrivaled impersonation of
SIR SITE* OV± RREaCH,

In Massinger’* great Trasedv i»f
A NEW WAY TO PAT OLD DEBTS.

Mr. B VKTON TTTT.r. as ■ Wellborn.
Toconclude with tue laughable comedietta of

SKKTC* E»IN INDIA.
' Mis? SUSAN DEN IN os Sally Scraggs.
f WEDNESDAY—Mr. EDWIN BOOTH as

OTHELLO.
BUILDINGS.

SIGNOR BLITZ
will commence his

POPULAR ENTERTAINMENTS
ON WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 17,

continuingeveryevening nrd
welnmsDay and Saturday afternoons-

NEW 11 LUHIONS! MIRTH! MYSTERY!
VENTRILOQUISM! UANARY BIR«S!

AdmtssJon- 25 cents. Children, 15 cents. Reserved
Seats £0 cents.

Evenings beginat 7% o’clock
Afternoons at 3 o’clock ocls-lm*

The Great Lincoln Memorial Tableaux
Are dow on exhibition at NATIONAL HALL,.
MARKET street, above TWELFTH. These magaih-
cent Panoramic Pictures are from the penci l of
GEORGE WUNDERLICH, Esq. SAMUEL K. MUR-
DOCH, Bsq, delivers an eotertaluiag descriptive-
Lecture.M'lle ELVIRA BE SILVAin choice Musical
Selections.

Admission 25cts. Reserved Seats, 50 eta. ocF*2t£
XTEW AMERICAN THEATRE.JN - VISS KATR FJHJTER,
EVERT EVENING AND SATURDAY MATINEE,.

In Lord Byron’s great Drama of
MAZEPPA;

Or, The Wild Horae ofTartary. oclo 61
TATEW ELEVENTH STREET OPERA HOUSEIS ELEVENTH Btreet.above CHESTNUT.

“THE FAMILY RESORT”1 OPEN FOR TRE SEASON.
CARNCBOSS & DIXEY’S MINSTRELS,

The Gieat StarTroupe of the World, in their GRANTS
ETHHPIAN SOIREES, fcONGS. DANCES, NEW
bURU SQUEB.PLANTATION SCENES.

Doors open at 7 o’clock. Commencing at 8 o’clock.
ru?s ?mj J. L. CARNCROSS,Manager.

TNSTITUTION FOR THE BLIND. Exhibition
I every Wednesday at 3}£ P. M. Admission Ten
Cents. Store, No. 11 South Eighthstreet it*

PENNSYLVANIA ACADEMY OPPINBARJW,
CHESTNUT, above TENTH.

Open from 9 A.M,to6 P. M. .rm
B«hjemin West’s great Picture of CHRIST BB>«

JECTED still onexhibition. .

WMIS.

AGENTS WANTED!
To Canvass for the

"Women of the War.”
BY FRANK MOORE.

t tpwpat INDUCEMENTS OFFERED TO IN—-TOSfGKNT iNDENRRGEriC MALTS AND-

BOB particulars,address iuk pabmelee, Gen. Agent,
oci2.6f Cor. Sixth and Mtnorsts., Philadelphia.

o.nrt nnn WANTED A PARTNER (Silent orirfirs, I lIIJU active) with the above amount of caplr
fiil Ina cor d manufacturingbusiness. Address S. B. IL.SX&ffhto Post Office. ocIMV.
a*. WANTED.—A convenient DWELLING, con--Bgj iral. Rent fromjl.cuo to ,1.500. EamUv.smalß
bratsecnrlty and reference. Address M. 0., Box ISS3,
y Q. _ ' _ OCKi-lOt) .

MATRON WANTED.—A member oftheEpiscopal
Church Is wanted for matron of a home .la thla

city. Apilicatloramaybemadeat I3oSspruce-street,
on TUESDAY,between,!! and lao'clucK. ocg tl? 4
Wanted.—an office.-and storage room

on a around floor, on Delaware avenue, between
And) andWlne streeta. --Address box.No. 119 Philadet.
phlaPoet Office • • se9t(3.

/TANA.RY SKED.—Twenty-flv* barrel* FrlinvfOtii
utg by VfOBK2JA3( a


